
atICIENT D'RT
ROAB IMPLEMENT

Construction and Methods 0!
Using a Plank Drag.

WORSS BEST DJ ffIST SOU
Better Rasults Achieved by First

Crooning Roadway With a Blade
Grade-—How to Operate the Machine
Successfully.

How i" construct and usp one of the
mosi useful and handy devie, s for iiu

is earth r.>. u ;s is described in the
Breeder's Gazette by Professor L \\
Chase Of the Nebraska experiment s':,

. ys:
\u25a0 og drag, or. as it is ,-,,.,

monly called, the King drag, is with

KINO KOAJJ ]>>>.AO MADK OF PLANKS

out doubt the host Implement for keep
ing roads in shape and in many in
stances is as efficient as any other iui
plement in the construction of eartli
roads.

The King drag can be constructed
of either a split log or a plank, but In
Nebraska the plank is much easier to
obtain than the log; hence this briet
description pertains to the construction
from planks.

Belect a good yellow pine, ash or oak
plank two Inches thick, twelve Inches
Wide and fourteen feet long. Cut this
In two at an angle so that one edge
of each piece is seven feet six inches
Jong and the other edp' is six feet six
incli.'s long. Spike to the back and
•Jong the center of each of these
planks a two inch by six inch piece,
which re-en forces the plan. Rore tin-
holt's fur the cross stakes about twen
ty-six Inches apart and four inches
from each end with a two and one-hall
Inch auger, using care to keep the auger
perpendicular t«» the plank. The two
Inch by four inch brace at the front
end should start from the middle of
fhe rear plank and drop to the bottom
part of the fmnt plank. The blade.
\u25a0which is generally made of stock cutter
Steel, should be given the proper cut
ins; dope by placing a wedge shaped
statotH'twivn it and the plank. One
oi^hl tho chain is fastened to a cross

and the other passes through a
bole in the plank and is held in posi-
tion by moans of a pin.

The use of the drag is more satis-
factory if the road has first been
crowned with a blade grader, but
Whenever this is not convenient and
thi> traffic is not too heavy the road
may he gradually brought to a crown
by means of the draic.

The surface of the average country
road should be covered in one round
with the drag. One borse should be
driven on the inside of the wheel
track and the other on the outside, the
drag being set by means of the chain
so that it Is running at an angle of
forty-five degrees with the wheel track
and working the earth toward the

r el" the road. In the spring,
when the roads are more likely to be

DIBT KOAD BEFORE DBAGOINO.

*3»fand soft, it is generally better to

j and in some

7J33T- oftener.
Tl c drag should be floored with

boards which are separated by open
\u25a0paces of sufficient width so that the
dirt which falls over will rattle
through, and yet they should be close

_i so that the driver can move

upon the drag quite freely.
Insure the successful operation

of the <inr.; it is necessary for the

• [a essential that the blade be
held down so that the drag will cut

md weeds, while at other times
out edge should not bear too

heavily upon the surface, :is it will
it :: soft place which would be

If left undisturbed. This regn-
of the cutting edge can be ac-

- led by tlie driver moving back
'orth *r to tin" right and left on
rag.

to use careful Judgment. Some

If the road is to be crowned with
the drac it is often well to plow :i

light furrow along the side* and work
a (in >1 dirt to the router. On

r.'mls with heavy traffic the drag
should be used much oftoner and with
more c.-ire than on roads with light
traffic

the team is hitched affects the cutting.
A,_V>oci hitch permits the blade to cut
fifceper than a short hitch; likewise n

PBrr doubletree will cause the cut-

The distance from the drag at which

*£ edge to sett.c deeper than a llfh.

j;rlei

ue, nre *~ Period, of rh,

.7 W<irk *»«» tin- soil is n.-us, a.,i

winr
IO

k
Slk>k-V- rbis te freMnentivWithin a half days titne after !, rainWhen the earth is i,, t!lis Btate „

works the best, and the effect* of work

hI T "y as \u25a0\u25a0 «t any
'"V1"10 Tll(' Nebraska soils when

JUed with water and thoroughly
worked become remarkably rough :„„.mpomous to rain, and if compactedn thte condition they become exti'.v hard. This action of the soil [„ be™ming so hard and smooth not onlyhHps to shed the water durinu n rail,but also greauy retards the formationof dust.

*<> mum, has been written and saidpertaining to the preat benefits froi
lll(1 »8e of the road drag that m \u0084--
people bejrfnning the ase of |i bediscouraged before they are well startcd. They should not feel thus, .-is n
often takes ;1 whole season foi th
road to 1,.-,-,,,,!,.- properly puddled and
baked to withstand the rains and tral
Be. After a road bas been worked withn dra- -.niy a short Tim.' it is noi well
to expect it to stand up to heavy traf
tie during a continued damp spell with
out being affected. However, It will
take fnr heavier traffic than most earth
roads receive to more than scuff up
the surface During the four years
that the writer has observed the road
Shown in the illustrations \u0084;i!v once
has it ever become so soft that teams
were not hauling a ton a ud a half ol
coal in each load over it Even in th.
fall of L9UQ teams were delivering
3.500 pounds of coal at a load to tin
university farm boiler house before
the roads became frozen.

It is not well to consider the benefits
from a good road as solely confined to
heavy traffic, for there is no doubi
that the time saved to light vehicles

THE SAME KOAD AFTER THREE YEAP.S
DIiAUGINU.

and the greater pleasure derived from
their use over good roads far sur
pass the economy in heavy hauling
While driving over a well crowned,
smooth road the team does not have to
follow the usual rut. no slacking has
to be made for irregularities in the
surface, and it matters not whether
one or two horses are being driven.

The Houston (Tex.) Post has the fol-
lowing discussion of dust preventive:

Calcium Chloride For Preventing Dust.

Second In Importance only to the
construction of good roads themselves
is tlu» solution of the dust problem.
Automobile traffic has had a revolu-
tionary effect upon road building and
has taxed the utmost energies of road
engineers throughout the world to
cope with the new conditions which
have arisen. The dust thai is raised
hy a rapidly moving machine is disa
greeble and annoying not only to other
users of the highway as well as the
occupants of automobiles following in
the wake of the car ahead, but also
the residents along the road. The only
real and permanent solution of the
problem is the construction of a binder
that will not yield to the effects of au-
tomobile traffic. Oil and tar together
with various other preparations have
been tried out. and especially abroad,

with only fair success. In most cases
their application is expensive and their
effects disagreeable. The greatest sat-
isfaction from all standpoints has
been obtained both in the United
States and abroad from tiie use of cal-
cium chloride. It is the cheapest of all
layers, with the exception of water,

and in some cases is much more eco-
nomical than the latter when the cost

of dust prevention for the whole sea-
son is taken into consideration. One
of its greatest advantages is that it
is clean and absolutely odorless. In
fact, it seems to have been demonstrat-
ed that calcium chloride can be used
with profit on frequently traveled
highways.

Don't be jealous of the automobile
owner, for il be doesn't happen to own

land in your township lie is paying
taxes in some other place and thus
contributes his share toward the mak-
ing of bettor roads, and in many in-
stances be is advancing money to aid
in road construction. If a road is
made better for an automobile it is
also made better for a buggy with a

load of eggs in the back end.

Good Road Helpers.

It is \u25a0 .rood idea to have a clean
ditch at each side of the road before
winter. The other day a farmer plow

od a good furrow out of each ditch
of the road alongside his farm, and he
pulled the dirt over the grade with a

road drag. It was a neat thins to do
The dirt put on the grade was not

enough to make mud, but enough to
open a clear track for the water into
each ditch.

A Good Move.

by Simple Methods.

How to C'pan Tan Shoes.

Buy This Ranch.
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CARE OF WHITE HAIR.
How to Treat It and Preserve Its Color

No kind of hair is prettier than the
white, but it is something >>f a task to
keep white hair really white.

Dusty brushes soon make white hair
look rather muddy. The woman whose
hair is white needs to wash combs and
brushes every three or four days.
White hair is more brittle than other
kinds, so it must be bandied gently—
no tugging and no washes that are
too strong; aiso when being dried care
must lie taken not to use too much
beat

Though some white haired women
use ordinary shampoo mixtures with
impunity, they do so at their peri!.
for these shampoos are 1

apt to make
white hair ludicrously streaky. The
finest bath f»r it is made by mixing
the whiles uf two eggs lightly with a
tablespooiit'ul of warm water. This
egg shampoo may be rubbed into the
scalp, and the hair should be carefully
parted so thai the scalp may be
reached. The long hair may be thor-
oughly washed with it also. Then the
scalp and hair must be rinsed thor-
oughly with lukewarm water. After
this rinse i; in cold water. The best
water for white hair is that from the
spring or thai which has been filtered.

The white haired woman should be-
ware of tonics for the hair and scalp.
Women with dark locks, may safely
use these, but not she of the snowy
tresses. With great care In the appli-
cation crude oil may be used once In
awhile, or the scalp may be rubbed
gently with a little white vaseline.
Any grease, however, must be kept off
the long hair; otherwise dust will be
very quickly collected, and this will
make the hair lose its luster.

Shampooing white hair with lemon
is excellent treatment. Put half the
cut lemon in a thin muslin cloth and
rub it over the scalp, first thoroughly
wetting the scalp. A few drops of
bluing in the rinsing water will give
the much admired silvery glint to white
hair.

Alabaster ornaments can be beauti-
fully cleansed by immersing them for
some time in milk of lime, washing
afterward in 'lean water, then dusting
when dry with a little French chalk.
The milk of lime is made by mixing
enough slaked lime in water to give
it a milk appearance. A second and
very simple way is to use soap and
water with a little washing soda or
ammonia and rinse thoroughly after-
ward.

How to Clean Alabaster Ornaments.

The colored frock or blouse that lias
become faded with frequent launder-
Ings or from wear In the sun may be
bleached to a clear white by boiling
In cream of rtrtar. The correct quan-
tity to he u*o{] to make the garment
a pure white is a teaspoonfnl of the
powder to a quart of water.

How ;o Bleaoh Colored Clothes.

Tmii shoes will dot rum dark, but will
rof:iin their «»lor and may be kept
< lean, by washing with cold water and
rubbing with ;i clean cloth. No pol-
ish should be used.

200 acres of bench sub-irrigated land,I]jmiles Idaho town, 110 acres eolti-
vnted. 50 acres alfalfa, 4 crops 1910,
10 acres never-failing, commercial or'
rhard, wood on place for 20 years, 8
living springs, free rargeadjoining, good
set buildings Price %~^) acre. Terms,
$GOOO cash, balance four annual pay-'
meuts (olfax [ororanee ft Rpalty Co.,
Lippitt building, Tolfax, Hash.

They any all whiskey is good whiskey
only som" is hpttpr than others—"Some"
meane "HARPER." theothprsare "blbo-
mns."—Call for HARPER at J. C. Mon-
ahan's.

Don't think that piles can't be cured.
Thousands of obstinate cases have been
cured by Doan'fl Ointment. 50 cents at
any drug store.

Can't Be Separated
Some Colfax People Have

Learned How to (Jet Kid
Of HOIII.

Backache and kidney ache are twin broth-
ers.

You can't separate them.
And you can't get rid of the backache until

you cure the kidney *che.
Ifthe kidneys are well and strong, the rest

of the system is pretty sure to be in vigorous
health.

Doan'n Kidney Pills make B'rong, healthy
kidneys.

Mrs. W L. Mcßride, 207 Cooper street.
Col fax, Wash., Bays: "Seven years a«o a
member of my family fell and for about cix
months this person suffered from nevere pains
across the small of the back, especially in evi-
dence when any heavy lifting was done. The
kidney secretions were also badly disordered.
Doan's Kidney Pills were finally used and
they not only relieved the backache, but re-
stored the ki.lnevs to a normal condition.
Since then this remedy has been taken off
and on and it hart always had a beneficial
effect.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Fostter-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York, sole
agents for the United States.

Remember the name- Doan's—and take no
other.

Colfax Meat Market
A. GEREER, Proprietor

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
POULTRY AND FISH

Oysters in Season
Hides and Pelts Bought

119 Mam Street Phone Main 101

cree of Distribution Should
Not Be Made.

In the superior court of Whitman county,
state of Washington.

In th ' matter of the estate of Klbert C. Jen-kinp, deceased.
On reading and filingthe petition of Godfrey

J. Jenkins, administrator with the will annexed
of the estate of Elbert C. Jenkins, deceased,
setting forth that he has filed his final ac-
count of his administration of the estate
of said deceased in this court, and that
the same is now iv a condition to be closed, and
the residue thereof distributed to the heirs andlegatees entitled thereto; that all the debts andexpenses of administration have been duly
paid, and that a portion of said estate remains
to be divided among the persons entitled there-
to, and praying among other things for an order
of distribution of the residue of said estate
among the persons entitled.

It is ordered that all persons interested in the
estate of Elbert C. Jerkins, deceased, be and
appear before the superior court of Whitman
county, state of Washington, at the court room
of said court, at Colfax. in said county and state
aforesaid, on Saturday, the 4th day of February,
1911, at 10:15 o'clock a. m., then and
there to show cause why an order
of distribution should not be made of the res-
idue of said estate among the heirs and legatees
of said deceased, according to law.

it is further ordered that a copy of this order
be published for four successive weeks before
the said 4th day of Feb., 1911. in the Colfax
Gazette, a newspaper printed and published in
W hitman county, state of Washington.

Bated January 3, 1911.
THOMAS NKILL,Superior Judge.

State of Washington, county ot Whitman—ss.
I, Geo. H. Newman, county clerk and clerk of

the superior court of Whitman county, state ofWashington, do hereby certify that the fore-going is a full, true and correct copy of an order
made a;id entered of record upon the minutes
ot the said superior court.

Witness my hand hiA otlicial seal affixed, this
3'l day of January 1911.
[skai.l GKO tl NiWMAN. County Clerk.

Notice of Settlement of Final
Account.

In the superior court of Whitman county,
state of Washington.

In the matter of the estate of Elbert C. Jen-
kins, deceased

Notice is hereby given that Godfrey J. Jen-
kins, administrator with the will annexed of the
estate of Eltert c. Jenkins, deceased, has ren-
dered and presented for settlement andfile*; in suM court his final account of
his administration of said estate, and that Sat-
urday, the-lth <iay of Fe^., 1911, at the hour of
10:15 o'clock n.m.. of said day, at the court room
of said court, In the city of Colfax, Whitman
county, state of Washington, has been duly ap-
pointed by the Bald court for the settlement of
said account, at which time and place any per-
son Interested in s;iid estate may appear aud
file his exceptions in writing to said account
and contest the same.

Dated January 3, 1911.
GEO. H. NEWMAN, Clerk.

Hanna <t Hanna, attorneys for es'a c

Order to Show Cause Why De-

Ordinance No. 371.

hectien 1 That the right, privilege andfranchw* ,„ hereby granted to the Oregon-Washington Railroad & Navigation Company,its successors and assign*, to lay down construct, maintain ud operate a single railroadtrack of standard gauge, extending from «.
connection with the present niaiu track of ..aidrailroad company '• railroad as now maintained
and operat d, at a point eight hundred feeteast of said railroad company V depot, in the
hA. a **'

thence tTvm Haid P(lint eighthundred feet east of Rairl pa , sen(?er depot
K

ina Houthwesterly dir,cti ,„ to Harri-on street.north ol lot 10 in (lock 14. thence crowingRaid Ham-on ntreet in a sourherly direct! >nthence oroadng said lot 10, i . hi <;k 14 in asoutherly direction, theuce in a curved south-westerly direction, to the South Palouse Riverah ut fifty feet southeast of Maiu street, andfor Baid purpose to lay necessary ties, fasten-
ings and frogs, and Hwi cb. necewary for ouchconnection win the main line of said com-pany rt railroad.

Section 2. To operate locomotive« propeiled
by steam or other power and cars over saidtrack, Bubj c t, however, to such regulation,
with regard to speed or operation as may nowor hereafter be prnscrib d by the proper au-thorities of the city of Colfax

Section 3 The said railroad company shall
keep in good repair and condition a good andsufficient crossing where said track crosses Har-
rison street and Millstreet extended, and makethe same easy to cross, by teams or pedes-
trians and keep the same in good repair andcondition.

hection 4 This franchise and all rightshereby granted, may be sold, assigned or trans-ferred by the railroad company, in connectionwith any general sale or conveyan. c of theproperty or franchises of said company situatewithin the city of Colfax.
Section 5. This ordinance shall be in fullforce and effect six days after its passage ap-

proval and publication.
Passed by the council this 3d day of Janu-ary, 1911.
Approved as to form,

J. H. BHKRFEY. City Attorney.
Approved this 4th day of January 1911(Sea!) WILLI< M LIPPITT Mayor.
Attest: HOWARD BRAMWELL. City Clerk.

Sophomore clothes may be had of

Whitehouse Clothing Co.

An ordinance granting to the Oregon-Wafh-
mgton Railroad A. tfavigatfcia Com any it*successors and assi*. s, th« right to constructlay down and mainUin a single railroad track
of standard KauKe. extending from a oonaeo-tion with the pre^t main track of said rail-road c .mpanys railroad as now maintainedand operated at a point eight hundred feetmat Of the said raiiroal ooapanv'i passengerdepot, in the city of Colfax. thence from saidpoint eight hundred feet east of sail passen-ger depot, in a southwesterly direction, toHarrison street north of lot 10 in block 14thence crowing the said Harrison street in asoutherly direction, thence crowing said lot10 in bio k 14, m a southerly direction, thencein » curved southwesterly direction, to theSouth Paloij^e liiver, about fifty feet south-
east of Main street, and prescribing the termiand conditions under which said franchise
than be granted.

The city council of the city of Colfax, doordain as follow-:

T

NOTICE.
In the superior conn uj me »tate o( Wuh-ington, in and for W hitman county
in the matter of the diKsohitlou and dlslncor-poratton of Hooper Land a Lirestock Companya corporation, organized ami exlitl:ig underand by virtue of the law ß of the .«t*te of Wash-mg'ou.

Notice is hereby given that the stockholder*
of Hooper Land Alire .stock company a norppration, organized and existiug under and (>y
virtue of the law*of the State o! WaKhington
with Its office and principal place of businessat i olfax, said state, hnw made application by
petition, to the above entitled court, to di>H.'>lv,.
and disincorporate Mid corporation, whlcb *aidpetition hag been Ml for hearing by order ol the
above entitled oourt, al the court room of the
"hitman county courthouse, In thecity of Col-lax, Whitman county, atata of Wa*hi!i«t<>n, onMonday, the 13th clay ol Fid: nary, 1911 at thehour of ten o'clock a. m. of said day, and allparnes interested therein are requested to beand appear at srti.J time and place to show causeif any they hay, why the prayer of said petitloneti should not be granted '

Inwitness whereof, i have hereunto »et mThand and affixed toe seal of the above entitledcourt, this the l:>th day of December I'MO
seal] GEO H NEWMANi'.Miiityclerk and ex-othcio clerk of the al. its.

entitled C'-'urt.

Notice of Sale of Stock to Delin-
quent Stockholders.

OffiM of Whitman Mining and Milling
Uompany, limited, Deoeraber 15th, 1910,

Notice is barebj given that there U delis-qnent on ace nut of assessment No. l levied
\u25a0>n the 11th day of April, 1910, the -everal
amounts set opposite the respective UOT,.H..f
shareholder* of the Whitman Mining <t Mill-ing Company, limite i, it« follows, to-wit:Name. No. certif. No. shares WtF. 8. Ratliff... ... 3 81,818 1128 75
•I. ( . .ueUiermid \u0084.1L 81,818 . l'_'.' 75Notice h also hereby given that there in"de-linquent on accoont of aNaemment No 9levied on the 12th day of October, I'.UO, thesivernl amounts -et oppose the respective
names of shareholdern of the Whitman Min-
insr and Milling Company, limited, as follows
to-wit:

Name. No. certif. No. shares. Ain't.V, S-Ratliff 3 81.818 $40 »:.
•I.C. McL)iermid....ll 81.818 40.95<
;'l ir" 40 2'oiM i w>
.lohn A. Travelett.. ..5") 1,(M) 50J. (ioehring 48 2'ooo ]'m
Frank Schreck 84 1000 50J. L. Hatterton 10 81,818 . 4» it.iAnd in accordance with the law so many
shares as may be necessary will be sold at theorhce of \. M. Scott on the 13th day of Jan-uary, 1911, at ten o'clock a. m. to pay the
delinquent a-sessments thereon, together withthe cost of advertising and expense* of sale

A. T E-\STTM. Sec e»orv.
Summons.

In the superior court of the xtate of Washiue-tou.mand or Whitman county
Charles M Newton, plaintiff, vs. Hernia BNewton, defendant
State of Washington, county of Whitman, ss.

B.^lwton.deleran't^ 11 ' * **"U"ma
\ou are hereby (summoned and required toappear In the superior court of the elate ofv\ashiuKtou, in and for Whitman county with-in bixty days after the date of the first publica-

tion of this mimmonn, to-wit: within nixtydays after the 23rd day of December, 1910, anddefend the above entitled action in the aboveentitled court, and an-wer the complaint of thepiaintinin said action, and serve a copy of your
said answer on J. N Pickrell, the uudersignedattorney for plamtlffathis office in Colfax, inthe county of Whitman, state of Washington
and ifyou fail to appear and defend said action'
»"' a"? w«r <lle complaint of the plaintitt afore-
said, w ltlun the time aforesaid, judßment willbe rendered against you, according to the de-
filed with the clerk of said court. The object ofthe above entitled actiou is to dissolve the, ia!r?i.v ma.lrfim°ny now existing betweenplaitititland defendant, and In all things di-vorce said parties on the following grounds-

1. Abandonment of plaintitF by defendantfor mure than one year.
2. For the failure and refusal of defendant torender any assistance to plaintitt in the prose-

cution of his work, although amply able so to

Notice to Creditors.
No ice is hereby given by the undersigned

executrix of the last will »nd testament of
ChriMtopher 0. Durham, deceased, to thecreditors of and all persons having claim*
against said deceased or his estate, to exhibitthem, with the necessary vouchers, to me ansaid executrix at my residence near St»ptoa
in Whitman county, state of Washington, orat the office of Hanna & Hanna, attorneys-at-law and attorneys for said estate, at theiroffice in Colfax, Washington, where the busi-ness of said estate will be transacted, and to
present such claims within one ye,»r after thedate of the tirst publication of this noticeto-wit: within one year after the 16th day ofDecember, 1910. her

ROSANNA A. (X) DURHAM,. mirk Kxpcntrix.

Notice to Creditors.
In the superior court of the state of Washing-

ton, for Whitman county
In the matter of the estate of Elsie T. Pugh

deceased
Notice is hereby given, that by an order duly

made and entered in the above entitled cause
and court, the undersigned was, on the 24thday of December I'.UO, dulyappointed and con-
firmed as the executor of the estate of Elsie TPugh, deceased.

All persons having claims against said de-
ceased are h reby notified and required to pre-
sent them to the undersigned with the necessary
vouchers within one year from the 30th day of
December. 1910 the date of the first publication
of this notice, at the office of U. L Ettinger in
the city of Coliax. in the county of Whitman,
state of Washington, where the business of said
estate will be transneed

Dated at Coliax, Washingion, December 30th,

HERBERT W. PUGH
Fxecutor of the estate of Eisie T. Pugh, de-

ceased
First publication "f this notice Dec. 30, 1910.
Last publication of this notice Jan. 27, 1911

Notice to Creditors
Estate of John Wesley Xi c, deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the undersigned,

executrix of the eßtate of John Wesley Rice, de-
ceased, to the creditors of, and all persons lim-ing claims agaiust the said deceased, to exhibit
them with the necessary vouchers, witaiu one
year tfter the first publication of this notice, to
the said executrix, at her resid nee iv Albion,
Washington, the sam" being the place for the
transaction of the business of said estate.

Dated at Albion, Wellington, December 28th,
1910.

ELIZABETH RICE
Executrix of the estate of John Wesley Kice,

deceased.
First publication December 30, 1010.

Dated December 23rd, 1910.
l lalntiff a attorney, postofflee address, ColfaxWnitman i-ounty, Waxhinßton.

Summons for Publication.
In the superior conn 01 the Mate ol v\ ashing-ton, In and for Whitman county.
Ancel Davis CotlUnd, plaintiff vs. WilliamH. Gunner, Mrs. William H. skinner, his wife

Lewiston Broom Factory, ltd , a corporation '
and George O .James, defendants,

state of Washington, county of Whitman.—usihe state of Washington, to the saidl WilliamH. Skinner, Mrs. William H. j-kinn-r, his wifeLewiston Broom Factory, ltd., a corporation"ana George 0. James, defendants.
ion are hereby summoned am) required toappear in the superior court of the st te ofV\ashington, In and for Whitman couutv. wiihinsixty da>s after the date of the first publicationof this summons, to-wit: within sixty daysAfter the 16th day of December 1910. and defendthe above entitled action in the above entitledcourt, and answer the romplaintof the plaintiff

in said action, and serve a copy of your siiidanswer on J. N. I'ickr.-ll the undersigned at-torney for plaintiff, at his office in Colfaz in thecounty of Whitman. st»fe of Washington, andh yon fail to appear and defend said action andanswer the complaint of the plaintiffaforesaidwithin the tim.' aforesaid. Judgment will berendered xpaiiist you, according to the demand
of the said complaint, which has been died withthe clerk of said court. The object of the
above entitled action is to oust and eject the de-fendants William H. Skinner and Mrs. WilliamH. Skinner, his wife, from said real estate Inpiaintifl« complaint specifically described andami a portion of the real eetate hereinafter de-scribed, and to recover possession thereof am]
to forever foreclose, cm ofl and exclude the
defendants Skinners from any el<,im, interest
<>r lien therein—t<j reform certain Instrumentsaflecting the title to the real estate herein andit; piKintfTs complaint described, and toremove
pertain clouds or Apparent clouds on the methereof; that the real estate affected the ebyand referred to herein to which plaintiff is en.tilled to -he possession thereof and from whichne desire* to oust hti<l eject the defendantsskinners is situated in Whitman county, stateof v\ ashington, and described vfollows, to.wit:Ihe southwest quarter (SW^J and the s..uth-
east quarter of the northwest quarter (dKtt o{
NWk)and lot three (3) <.f section thirty four
rV U' township fourteen (14) north range forty{w, h.v» M.. and lots two, three, four, live, six
and seven, and the southwest quarter of the
northwest quarter (BWJ^ of ftiv\) of section
three (.%) in township thirteen (18J north range
forty (40, E.W M.. excepting thertfrom thatcer-tain tract owned by Nlary V. .-^nlier. and described as follows: Commencing at the uorthquarter corner of section three (3) in township
thirteen fl3jnorth range forty (4 i) E.W.M .run-ning thence iouth 89 deg 43 mln W 590 3 feet-
thence south 37 deg 78% mm W 261.5 feet to apoint for place of b ginning. Thence south52 deg 82 mm E. 1.90 feet more or less to right ofway of the .Snake River Valley Railway Co ;
thence southerly on said line of right of way toa point which is south 37 de* 2SW mm E660 feet
and south 52 deg ;« mm E 1332 ? feet from theplace of beginning; thence north 52 deg 32 mlnV> 1332 6 feet; thence north iiTdeg^'i mm E
b6O feet to the place of beginning, containing
19 67 acres, more or less, excepting therefrom
also, the right of way across said premises now
owned by the O R.|it N. R R. Co

Dated December 13th, 1910.
J N. PICKRELL,

Plaintiff s attorney. Postoffice address Col-fax, Whitman county. Washington

Summons for Publication.
In the superior court of the state of Washing-

ton. in and for the county of Whitman.
Ethel Wiseley, plaintiff, vs. Thomas J. Wise-

ley, defendant.
State of Washington, county of Whitman, sg.
The state of Wa.-hington, to the said Thomas

J. vviseley. defendant:
You are hereby summoned and required toappear in the superior court of the state ofWashington, in and for Whitman ctuinty, with-

in sixty days after the date of he first publica-
tion of thi» summons, to-wit: wiihin sixty days
after the 25th day of November, 1910, and de-
fend the above en-itled action in the above en-
titled crurt. and answer the com^liint of thep'.aintiffiu said action, and serve a copy of yoar
said answer on Hanna <& Hanna. the under-signed attorneys for plaintiff, at their office in
Colfax, in Whitman county, state of Washing-
ton, and if you fai' to appear and defend said
action and answer the complaint of the plaiatlfl
aforesaid, within the time aforesaid, judgment
will be rendered against you according to the
demand of the said complaint, which has been
Sled with the clerk of said court. The object
of the above eiititled action is to secure a di-
vorce upon the grounds of drunkenness, cruel
treatment, wilful desertion without cause, and
failure on the part of the defendant to contrib-
ute toward the support of the plaintiff.

Dated November 2:ird, 1910
BLunM & Hasna,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Postoffice address: Colfax, Whitman county,

Washington.
First publication November 25, IsHO.
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